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Don't Miss Annual 
Glee Tonight in 
Jones Hall 
VOLUM]!} V No 2:l 
MEN'S VARSITY 
WINS OVER REED 
IN FAST DEBATE 
!.Jogger Debaters Win Easy 
Victory Over Portland 
Team 
MARKS FIFTH WIN 
Stark and Rademaker Repre-
sent Puget Sound, Deci-
sion Is 3-0 
Cont inuing a completely suc-
cessful debate season ut ihe 
College of Pugc l Sound, the 
varsity team won their argu-
ment from the Reed ColJege 
men last Sntunlay night. 
This win mm:ke(l the fifth 
victory for Puget Souud, four 
of them being unanimous de-
cisions. 
The ufl'irma live of the ques-
tion, "H('solved : That all for-
eign governmental control 
should immediately be removed 
from China except that usually 
exercised hy consulates and le-
gations," was upheld hy Maure 
Goldschmidt and Munro Red-
man of Reed Colleg<' in the de-
hate Saturday nigh t. 
uge JUU Taken for the Taman a was 
COLLEGill OF PUGill'f SOUND, TACOMA, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MARC'II 18, 19 27 Price: Five Ocnt-'! 
S'l'RAHORN AND DIVELY 
ALSO ON HONOR ROLL 
1' hrough a n error in compiling 
the list or last semester's honor 
students, the na mes ol' Catherine 
Strahorn and Ruth Dively were 
omit ted in last week's issue o£ 
the Puget Sound Trail. 
MiflH Strahorn's re Jrd i ~> an 
avera.ge of 2.5 :l fOt' 14 hours, and 
Miss Dively made a r ecord of 
2.2!) Cor 17 lwur~:~. Both u.re mem-
bers of t be Junior Clas1:1. 
GLEE CLUB IS 
BUSY WORKING 
FOR CONCERTS 
HOME CONCERT IS MAR. 25 
Contest Planned Between Men 
and Women on Sale of 
Tickets 
l\lembers of the Men's Glee 
Club , arc concentrating their 
work during the next week on 
practice for the Home Concert, 
whic.h >vill he hc1d next Friday, 
March 2!1. Plans for the week 
caB for steady practice and 
hard work on the sale of tickets 
for the event. 
At SumlH'l' J•'rldny 
ANNUAL GLEE AND ORATORY WILL BE 
HELD THIS EVENING IN JONES HALL 
ORATORS AND SINGERS TO VIE FOR 
HONORS IN TRADITIONAL CONTEST 
Four Chosen Orations Will Be Given; Classes to Present Songs 
in Original and Entertaining Manner 
The Annual <1Iee and Oratorilnl Contest, one of the oldest 
and most entertaining traditions tha t the Colkgc of Pugct Sound 
has,. wi~l be held this evening, starting at R p.m., in th <' co11cge 
auchtorrum. 
Each of the classes will 
event, and four oral ions will 
Burmeister Oratory Prize. 
prc~en t an origi nul song at this 
he given in competition for the 
Orations Are Submitted 
Seven orations were submiltPd for the contest to ProJ. 
Holcomb some lime ago. Out of these the judges selected four 
speeches for presentation at the contest. Those who will speak 
are Thomas Dc1aney, Ruth Dively, Ruth 1\lonroe and Evalyn 
l\Ii11er. 
Secret practices for the glee contest have heen th e order 
am.?n.g the various classes during the past wc~k. Although the 
defimte plans have been kept a secret, the varwus JH'<'scntatiuns 
promise to be hoth original and C11tertaining. 
SPURS TO HAVE PIE SALE 
NEXT THURSDAY 
Encouragetl by the succ:os~; or 
their pie ~;ale last Tburs<lay, the 
Spur11 are planning to Htagl' an-
other one Thursday of next weelc 
The seeond sale will be Hn!lc r 
!he direction of Margare t llol:l-
mond. It is expected ut the 
next l:lale to have more pies, as 
there is no trouble rli ~:~po~:~l:leHI:I ing 
of them. 
'l'he mon ey received a t. theHe 
sales will be u 1:1ed to defray ex-
ponRes of the group at the Spur 
convention, which il; to lw helrl 
in Seattle April 1 , 2, a. 
TRYOUTS FOR 
ALL COLLEGE 
PLAY TUESDAY 
THREE MEN FROM 
PUGET SOUND ON 
ALL-STAR TEAMS 
Gillihan, Wilson and Ginn on 
Northwest Conference AU-
Star Quintets 
COLEMAN CHOOSES 
Whitman Has Two Players on 
First Team; Wi1lamette 
Represented by One 
n~· l<,r·<•<l {R.Pcnsk•· 
Frank \Vilson was named as 
captain, forward, and "the 111osl 
valuable player m the North -
west eonl'erence" on the ali-star 
baskc thall sekctions made hv 
Ralph Coleman, Oregon refereL:, 
who saw every hoop team m 
"NOT SO FAST" CHOSEN the conference in action al 
som(' time during the pas t year. 
Four Men and Four Women 
Will Comprise the 
Cast 
Frank Gillihan was uJso 
nnmctl on the aH~eonfercnc(' 
squad as guard, while Dulc 
Ginn won u place as forward 
Tryout~> fot· the all-coll cp;r• piny, on the S('Cond squad. 
"Not So Fast", will be he ld next Two li'l'om 'Vl•itman 
The first team , a !; chosen hy 
----- T uesday a t 1:30 in Jones Hall. All Coleman, includes Frank Wilson 
PLAY PROGRAM 
GIVEN FRIDAY 
NITE IN HALL 
COMMITTEE IS 
SELECTED FOR 
MAY FESTIVAL 
COMEDIES IS AN ANNUAL TRADITION wishing to t ry out should rend the <Pnget sound) and Woods (Whit-
---- play, or which t wo copies mu y be man) as forwards, Holmgren (Whit-The last appearance before TWO the PRESENT 
home nfCair was made last Friday round in the librar y, and !lecido man) as center, a nd Gillihan (Pu-
Rn.d<'tnllk<•t· and Stat•k on N<'gntivc Large Audience Greets Drama Department Players evening, w11en the club gave a con-
John Rademake1· antl E lverton cert at Sumner. Poor stage equip-
Stark argued for Puget Sound on men t toolc away from t he en joy- Before one of thr largest au-
E\-ent Will Be Held on Campus 
of the College During 
May 
which character they wish to try 
out for , also their seconcl choice 
get Sound) and Ashby (Willamettc) 
us gna~d s. 
\Vilson's accuracy in :;hooting, hi ~ 
clever ma noeuvering for pos ition~; 
un the floo1· and his leadership 
qualitles made his selec tion assured. 
the n egative s icle. wh iclt was <twurd- diences which have ..,.reeled a 
· 1 · · f tl ment oC the program, but the small ,.., J~irs t. siep11 in tho plll.nH for the in the event that they 11re not 
anmHtl Spring F estival were taken taken fo r the part preferrcct . ed the unannnom; c ecJSJon ° 1e production of any ldnd this 
. J.udges. Tile la tter includecl Dean audience wus very a pprecialive . I lJ h I year at t 1e co egc, t e a< vane-
Sidney '1' . .Tames, Mr. P . W. Bur- A ticket anle contest between the ed play-producing class of Pu- ihir; wePk, with the appointment of "Not So Fas t" i1:1 tt three-nrl piny by Conrad WeRterve!L. Tl1o sf'ene 
is laid In New York City, nncl t.ho 
J)lot is woven around Rollin, H.oHe, 
nncl Mary Standish, who hn.ve be-
come orphabed at the dea th ol' th eir 
father. 'rh ey live in n fasltlonable 
1~partment, where acts 1 and a take 
gaize and Mr. IIu. JTY Bmmous. Men'~:~ and Women'~> Glee Clubs for get Sound presented two one- a general committ ee to ana nge the 
Twelve minutes waR the time set the home concert hn.H been arranged act plays in the audilorimn of arl'nir. Those chosen urc Jan€! 
ror each spoec: ll , while ~;ix minutes by George Durkee and Alice Gar- Jones Hall ]ast Friday night. Campbell, chairman, Lillian Burk-
Gillihan's ~:~election aa guard 011 
the l'irst quintet was due to hiH 
speed ami cleverness and fine worlr 
ln the pivot position for the Log-
gers wns inclis pens ible to his team. 
Coleman ~:~tuted that tbe only Cnu tl 
or Gillihan's was a slight tundency 
townrcl indivirlual play hnt thl' !Pam 
proved weaker when h e was out or 
the games. 
was allowed l'or the rebuttal. trel l, th e managers or the two clubs. 'l'he two plays given were "Sup- land, a ncl Brnel:!t Miller. Appoint-
Professor Ttegeste t· was cha irman The losen; in the ntce a rc to give a pres~ed Desires" anu " Speculnlions." 
I (. I'.T 1 1 1 ' tl · ments were made by Ha rold Hues-of the delntte. ' ro . ,o com J coac 1- party . or 1e wmners. " Suppressed Desires'' abounded Jn 
t>d tht> va rHily tq11m fnt· this :1.1·· T'J;:~nH are bPin g mu.clro 1'•11· n trip !lpnrkling humor nnd con .. c;rucd the lw o;tudflll t body ]ll'es idPll I place, aud as tltt: t·u n..o.m ri:;e:; 
.e;ument. north, in which aevernl c:oncerts will life of a lady who became interested 
'fhis committee will immediately they are entertaining Sylvester 
Puget Sound may feel especia lly be given. To date, only three more in psycho-ana lysis and carrjed the 
elated over its mos t recent victory outside concerts have been sched- study to a laughable ext1·e me. Edith 
because or Reed's national foren- uled fo l' t he mc>n's organization. Jones was amusing in the part of 
sic r eputation. It is thought that They will a ppea r at Edgewood on the wife, while 'l'orrey Smith car-
this will do much toward rais ing April 1 2, at Ste ilacoom on March ried off the purt or the hen-pecked 
begin the formalion o( plans (or the Vane, the roomate of Robin Stan-
event a nd will appoint a ny sub-com- dish at Yale where he is a fresh-
mittees necessary, so rar the res- man. They are also expecting 
tival date has not been set. H enry Waterson Blake, an old 
friend of their fa ther 's and their 
Th e Spring Festival is <t yenrly af- senior gardian whom they have 
Woods Otht•l· Fot·war·d 
\Voods of Whitman was selected 
ror the other fo1·ward position. He 
was high point man fo1· the ·whit-
man squad artd he was an excep-
tiona l player on th e offensive. 
Woods is tall a nd fast and gets 
nround the floor os a basketball 
the College's st a nding scholas tical- 29, and at Ashford on April 1. h usband ver y well. Ina Coffman 
Jy. was also good in the part or the 
HUSEBY IS Y. M. sis te r. f!tir· on the campus, at which time never seen. 
PETERSON NEW 
Y. M. C. A. HEAD 
Henry and Dwight Smith Also 
Elected to Office 
a senior woman, elected by popular Villain J:; Int.J'oducc!l 
COUNCIL REP. ls Rmno1·ous Plu;v vote, is crowned May Queen and a '!'heir junior guardian ancl the "Speculations" is 11 humorous man of the senior class, Duke. Thanks to th e secretlti'Y, howcvm·, 
--- comedy or cou ntry !He. The char- There i1:1 a lso the tmditlonal May- he Is very much in love with Ma1·y 
Goes to Portland From Local acters, with the exception of th e pole Dance and <t J)rogrum suitable standish, as is a lso Mr. make. 
Organization city schemers, wer e all typical to the occasion. Weather permit- Sylvester Vane is intereste1l In Rose 
--- . country folks, and the pnrta were ling, it ·is an outtloor afrair. Standish. 'l' he second act taltes 
Haro ld Husehy wtU:I tho reJH'e- very well ta.keu. 'l' he caf:!t included Mildred Hawkllworth will lie place in Mr. Acton's oCCi<:e. His 
(Continued on Page 3 , Col. 1) 
NOVEL CHAPEL 
PROGRAM WILL 
BE GIVEN FRI. 
sentalive of Puget Sound at the Winirretl Gynn, Sam Pugh, Douglas Queen oC the May and Wendell secretary, Fay Fothergill, is carry-
l~ranklin Peter1:1on wa1:1 cho1:1en to Y. M. c. A. council held at Port- Hendel, Betty W a lton and W il ma B rown, Duke. ing on a love affair with a manied 
head the college Y. M. c. A. for To Commemorate Beethoven's land, March 11 and 1 2. Zimmerman. man, a broker , who is using her 
the following school year in a A daily program l'or Seabeck , The a ll-college orches t ra played SENIOR NORMALS and Acton to get the S tandis h esta te DeaMth ~y. PrNesentiWng His 
close contest for the presidency in USJC m ew ay 
June 11 to 20, Inclus ive was plan- four numbers before and between ORGANIZE CLASS money. the elections held during the Y. 
ned, and it was arranged for J . the plays. Th anks to the secretary , 
.M.. meeting last Wednesday. He ---Stitt Wi lson to be there. The p i nY~> wore under the direc- his rascalry is exposed, 
however, A ve1·y unus ual chapel entertain-
and all 
defeated Ed !~rust and Sam Pug h Last Class of Its KJ"nd at Puget The Northwest s t udent depart ends happily. £or ' t hat office. Frank bas been - lion or Prof. Holcomb. Tbey were Sound Chooses Officers 
ment will be presented next Friday. 
March 25, in the form of n. novel 
The committee which <: hose the mus ical program, commemorn.Ung 
play consisted' of Mr. Holcomb, tl1e Ae rl teJJary of the death o• Lucl-
ment o[ the Y. M. C. A. was re- given to help pay off th e d ebt on interested in Y. M. C. A. work for ---
organized and pltteed under the the l:l tage. T h is debt waH acquired 
some time. H e is a. junior. 
In the same election, Fred Henry 
defeated William J,aw for the po-
sition or vice-president by a. close 
vote, and Dwl~ht Smith , who wa,s 
unopposed [ol' the position, was 
selected to be secretary-tr~nsurer 
for next year. Hotll Dwight and 
Fred are fresl 11nen. 
CALENDAR 
Friday, i\furch JS. 
'Vomen's Glee Club rehea rsa l, 
12 : 05, room 15. 
Otlah Club meeting. :; p. m. 
3314 North 9th Street. 
Annual Glee and B urmeis ter 
Oratory Contest, 7 :30 1>. m., 
Jones Hall auditorium. 
Mondn;\', l\lat•ch 21. 
All College orche11tra pl·actice, 
G: 30 p. m., auditorium. 
Literary Societies, 7 :30 p. m., 
Jones Hall. 
Tuesday, l\larch 22. 
Y. M. C. A. discussion grou ps , 
9:46 a. m ., rooms 108, 110, 114. 
Y. W. C. A. meeting, 9: 46 a. 
m., auditorium. 
\Vedncsdn~·. March 23. 
Women 's Glee Club rehearsal 
12 : 05, room 1 5. 
Knights o r the Log, 12 :05, 
room 110. 
Alpha Omega, 3 J). n1. 
Sororities, 4 p. m. 
FrnteruitJcs, 7:3 0 p. 111. 
'fhm·~:~du;v, l\IIII'C'h 24. 
A. S. C. P. S . m eeting, 9:15 
a. m ., auditorium . 
Pi Kappa nella m eeting, 1 2: 05 
room 212 . 
Alpha Omega, :3 P. m., Philo 
room. 
Spun;, 12:05, room 111. 
Student Department of the national ~orn e time ago, and llltl:l ae riously 1'he organization or the senior "' • Miss Reneau, Wendell Brown, and normal class took place in one or Edith Jones. Gordon Tatum wi ll 
wig Von Beethoven. 
Y. M. C. A. Formerly it was under ha ndicapped the dramat ic depart- Dr. We ir's education cla11s's last 
week. Luella Baldwin was cho~en 
, president, Isabel Itosmond,. vice-
president; a.nd Ln.n1·u Peltier, sec-
The entire chapel period will bo 
devoted to a program or Beethoven'K 
compositions, pre.s·ented in a new 
and int eresting ma.nner, :wranged 
through the efforts ot: Prot Fre<l 
the general council of ih(~ Y. M. C. mont of the college. have charge or the stage. 
A. This will linlt up the Northwest 
directly with the national s t udent 
movement. 
David n. Pot·t.er and llnymond B. 
Cu lver will be regional l!ec retnries 
ror the Northwest. 
1t was deciderl to have :t t>tuden l 
Pilgrimage to .J n.pnn and China this 
summer in an e trort to bring the 
United StateH in c loser <!Ontact with 
the s tudents or those countries. The 
students will leave .Tune 2 1 tor 
their s ix weekR trip. 
ltAl>lO llJI,L l'ASSI<Jl) 
'l'he White-Dill radio control bill 
recently became a Inw . The new 
law provides Cor u commil;aion of 
!lvc to r egulate radio for one year. 
Alter that time regulation will be 
in the bands ot the Secretary of 
Commerce. 
re tary-tre:tsurer. 
This class, the lnst oc Its kind to 
he graduated from the college, has 
not been organized previous ly, and 
with the coming of the commence-
ment exercises, the need oC such 
action was obvious. 
DAVI8ISBACK 
FROM CAPITOL Beidleman or th e mu sic department 
at P ugct Sound. 
As its contribution to the obser -Resumes Classwork at Close of 
vance or the Beethoven centenary Legislative Session th e Victor Talking 1\lachlne company 
"T he most wonderful thing about hu11 produced, by the n ew electrical 
this last session of the s tate legis- proce11s, several records of Beethov-SECRETS OF MARCH ARE LAID BARE lature," said Senator Davis, in en's bes t compositions. Theile will 
FOR TRAIL READERS MANY FAMOUS speaking of the session, "was mov- be lllayed in chapel Friday on tt. · ; new type of electrically operated 
NT ing into the new capitol building. MEN HAVE BEEN BORN THIS Mo H Orthophouic Victrola. The machine It was a dream, a New Jerusalem, 
Y W CHOOS::&g n~· Laum l"clticJ• tory of Alaska, to most of the members. 'fhe build- il:l entirely automatic, playing con-
• • 'Tis :tlwa.ys llaid, "March comes in As to one being famous I! he ing Is beautiful , one of the finest secutively as many as a dozen re-NEW OFFICERS. like a lion and goof:! out llke a is born the third month In the year, In the U. S." Dedication exercises cords , which are cha.nged by a 
--- Iamb," meaning, of courlle , the all who were have a pretty good were held March 7, a t which the mecha nism designed for that pur-
weathe l· ·md th·tt March is not any chance. For, included in the group bl k pose. The Orthophonic Victr ola a nd Jan~ Campbell Chosen 1927-28 nJo.re vi~i~us tll~n any otbor month. o• well-known people born in governor aml other nota os spo e. the records have been made avail -
President·, Other Officers • Senator Davis resumed cla sses All this notwithstanding the ract March, are the names o! rour past able J:ol' this occasion through tho Selected at the college Monday after having courtesy of the Victor company n IH1 
_ __ that the month of March was named presidents, severa l im,por tant poli- been gone since January. 
!or the old Grcelc war god, Mart~. tical figures, two or three scientists h Sherman, Clay & Co. Jane Ca.mpbe ll was chosen as , . . In spite of much said to t e The centenary or I~udwig Von 
President of t he Y. W . C. A. for the In spealting of holidays in the or note, a famou s artist and many contrary this legislature, accord- B th ' d h . b . b I h M h · t ' 1 1 . . ' ee ovens eat 1S ewg o serve1 college year 1926-2 7 at the e lection mont • arc IS par ICU ar Y un- wnters. Included under the pres1- •ing to the Senator, passed more 1th 1 t th ld b f f h · 1 roug lOU e wor , y means o held In Y. W . meeting lust Wed- ·ortunate, avm g on Y one even so- dents are the names Grover Cleve- bills than any other in the s tate t d f t' 1 B tl concer s an es 1va. s. ee 1ove n 
nesday. Grace Eddy was the other called ho lida.y, in ibis country, at land, James Madison, John Tylor history. In all, 366 bills were was born in Bonn, German, in thE' 
Candida te for tlle Of 'ice. least. But St. Patrick's day is a a nd Andrew Jackson. passed when the usual number is • year 1770. He died in Vienna, Aus-
Atldl·ey-Dean All>e1·t defeated good day, even if th ere is school. John C. Calhoun, W illiam J en- less than 200. Of these passed a bout trin, on March 27, 1827. 
R u th Monroe for the office or vice- Every four years March has a nings Bryan, Cha mp Clark and the 150 'v'ere revis ions apd repeal of Beethoven has been referred to 
president, while r. .. uclle Veatch won stroke or good luck for PresideD- Frenchman , Mlrabeau, claimed old bills. as the Shakespeare and the Michael 
P t tial ina uguration comes March 4. March as theJ·,. b1'1·tl1day N • bl b'll d · cl ded from her opponent, Margare t a ·- · o.a e 1 s passe Ill ' u : Angelo of music. His greatness can 
And now and then Easter bas been Unde1· sc'enc an " ·nvenlJ'on a1·e "'I 1 • · 1 1 terso11, for the position of secre tary . 1 ~ u 1 ~ n·ee new e ec.JOn aws, a aw be r ealized from the fact that some 
Ruth Long received a m ajority over known to come in March and then found Alexander Graham Bell and a uthol·izing recounting of voting of his finest compositions were 
Evelyn Bjorltman for llle position the month is highly favored. J.-uther Burbanlt and as literary machine votes; the Wilbur school written a ft er he had becom e totally 
of treasurer. and Doris Wilson de- March is also rather devoid of people, Elizabeth Bal'l'e tt Browning, bill ; and the common carrier bill. deaf , in the last few years or his 
fea ted Ina corrm.an fo>· t he pos ition important historical events. How- Will .ia m Dean Howells and DeWitt Tho most notable bill defeated liCe. 
o f u nder-g 1·a1luate repr esent ative. ever it boasts or having been the Clinton. was undou bted ly the :Metcalf Power In order to ;;i ve sufl'lcient tim e to 
Jttne Camphell will be a senior month in which four s tates joined And finally in fielcl f:l of a rt, B il l. Senator Davis thinks thi s de- the Beethoven program no an -
nex t year. Audrey-Dean Alber t is a the Union : Vermont in 1791, F lor - Michael Angelo 's n ame is found . feat was caused b y the fact that nouncem ents will be made in the 
sophomore, Lucile Veatch an d Ruth ida and Texas in 1 845 and Nebraska So, if any reacler11 have been more than h alf of the m emhet'H o r Friday chapel . P rograms will be 
Long are both (rahmen, while Doris in 1867. March 1867 a l1:1o was the March babies, take hope. You the legis lature do not favor muni- given out at th e door of the audi-
Wilson is a sophomo•·e. time of the purchase of the terri- migh t a mount to someth ing yet. cipal ownership . torium. 
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vVhat do you do to keep MENTAL HYGIENE 
yomscu 1n good condition? VERY IMPORTANT 
You must cal lo live. That's 
REAGOR SPEAKS 
AT Y. M. MEETING 
PRES. SCOTT OF 
NORTHWESTERN 
TALKS ON POWER 
IRISH PROGRAM 
I 
GIVEN THURSDAY -
MM 
II' 
•••• 
-why lhc Commons is in opcr-
ation.-adv. 
H. 0 . HANSON 
Jeweler 
257 So. 11th 
Fidelity Bldg. 
Sherman,:tlay & Co 
S'l'EINWAY PIANOS 
928 Broadway 
King Rnml Instruments 
Ukuleles llmlios 
+...,_.,_"- o-••-.. -~~•-••-n-11-•-••-•+ 
i 'J'uxcdo, DI"C!<H Sulls and Mas- J 
I quorHtlo CoHLume:; fot· Hcnl. I Thealrlcn.l Supplies 
l NEAL E. THORSEN i f Pythian Temple Second Floor j 924% Broadway Main 3111 j 
:f_. ...... ••-••-•-•11-•t-M-It-n--••-~'•-•+ 
Headers of 
Ryan's Weekly 
Know their Civics. Stu-
deals of Political economy 
can be helped by reading 
This Paper 
Subscr iption $3.00 the year L~~w~~:~ 
i""""""'"'"'""'"'""'""'""""'""'"'""'"""""'"'"'l_· 
JEWELERS 
• 
with a reputation to 
uphold 
Mahncke & Co. 
Established 1883 
! Bro~~~ay _ 
:tltttttUII I I I I Ittlltllltl l l ll l l lll t tlllll ll ltflll l ll l fllltfllltfllllllllltl': 
•ttUtlllllll l t t n t t l l lt l l t l lllll l l llllll l llllllltll lt iJI I U I I I II I I I I II I I I I fl! 
:-~=_! vVe arc factory rcprcscnta- ==~-~ lives for Lhe lwo largest 
- Drum Factories in the -
world. The Ludwig and 
~~=== lhe Leedy. Vvc carry a complc le line of drum accessories. 
Martin Band Instruments 
and Veg-a Banjos 
"fl..IIU~IJ'. ~ fl"/7!~1:~~ 
945 Droaawcty ~
-: : 
~tlt lttllltii ii HI I tttiUIIIIIIIIIttlltltllflflltllltlltftlfllll ll llll ll lttlh, 
' Tacoma's Oldest 
Men's Store 
Offers you a wide selec-
tion of Nationally known 
hrunds of men's wear ul 
standard prices 
KIRSCHBAUM Clothing 
STETSON Hats 
ARROW Collars & Shirts 
COOPER Underwear 
DUTCHESS Trousers 
HICKOK Bells 
HOLEPROOF Hosiery and 
!many ~~~~SON 
1
1 
BROS. CO. 
1120-22 Pacific A vc. 
~-----------------------
Talks on Phases of Christianity 
Dr. Alice Smith Gives Instruc- to Men • St. Patrick's Day Celebrated in 
tive Cha)>e] Talk Addresses Student Body at Student Assembly 
'l'he two Hides ot Chrislianity 
'"l'he physical heallh of a pCl·· 
were !)resented by Revercncl Paul 
son is determined to a great exlent 
Tuesday Chapel; in City 
Only One Day 1'ltudonl assembly on St. PaL-
rick's day was carried out in true 
by his mental eHicicn<'Y," according 
Reagor in hiH ta lk to the Y. M. C. 
A. '''ednesday morning. They are 
to Dr. Alice Smith, wbo spoke on the assuran ce side and lhe chal-
McnLnl llygiene in <:hapel la s t. li'ri- lengc si<le. 
day morning. "A perfec t mental 
'l'he s ide whic!1 forms j IJe baclc-
"l!lvery college man can he a Irish fashion. The firsl feature or 
captain in his chosen field," saicl the program was a girls' quartet 
ProHidont vVallor Dill Scott of composed of Alice Roclthill, Franees 
NorLhwesteru Un iversity, whou ho Mar tin, Genevieve Bitney, and Mary 
adjuslment to one's onvironmenl is n<idressed the stndeuts aL 'l'uoaclay Van Sickle. They sn.ng two uumher~ ground g[ the church i:o lhnt which 
necessary H satisfaction with that chapel on tl!e subject of "Power." which were well received. includes assurances of Christianity, 
environment is des ired." 
assurances or faith, anrl as:;urances According to President Scott, Mrs. II. D. Cheney, wife of pro-
Or. Smith further saicl thal bad 
habils load to erimo and that ln 
oC Lhit~ liCe and the li[e to come. 
But there is anolhor Ride-1 he 
every able bodied man and woman [cssor Cheney oC Lhe rarulty , next 
in the United States is equivalent gave two humorous Irish readings. 
every C' l'iminal ease she has exam- to 250 "slave-power." "In ancient Waller At1derso11 sung "Mother 
side which led Jesus Lo lhe cross ined, had mental habits have hoen j lmes the average individual had Machree," and a humorous song 
a nd the side which mul<eH the de-the principal degenerating [actor. Lwo and a hair slave-power," con- abon t mnf!hrooms and violets. In 
mands to which people are loath 
I 
rbere is nothing or greater value 
~o the human mind than work. Lo comply. \Vhen Jesu s began to 
tinued the speaker. "The excess of conclusion, Pauline Velker read 
tell the peOJlle and his disciples the 
slave power was in the hands of "The ·widow Malone,'' nccompaniod 
rulers and aristocrats, and was not by Mr. Hm1scon1. 
demands thal Christiouity m;~cle up- M LAMBDA CHI AND SIGMA used for· the bonofil o£ tho whole." A PHICS LEARN 
Mu CHI HAVE PAR'fY on them, involving changes in the The President oC Northwestern 
At a theater party last Wedncs- economir and social order, they ABOUT BUILDING further stated that America 110s-ignored him. day evening, members of Lambda sesses mosl or lhe power in the 'fhe art of lJuilding was descrihod 
'flte senet o£ the growl h of the Sigma Chi sorority and Sigma Mu world. Power, he said, could be used at Lho regular mooting of Am ph icL-
earlv church was those early Chris-Chi j' r·atemity were entertained by 
tho Jlletlges of both organizations. 
ror good or i ll. ·•we must ntilir.e it Yon Literary Society ht~t Monday 
tians' acceptance o·e the challenges for the good oC the world." night.. 
During tlle evening the party 
attended the showing of "Love's 
Blindne:;s" aL the R ialto and later 
and demands rather lhan merely Because President Scott waH to I•'ranlt Rumball cle:;cribetl the 
the assurances. The Gospel oC Christ 
loday means just what it did then, be in the city only on Tuesday, il proper method to use in building was necessary to have tho regular a mummy case. Tho best way to 
the carrying o[ Christianity into · 
wenl to the Phea~:~anL for a light 
a ll walks ot liCe. 
vVedne11da~ chapel l)eriocl on Tues- build cha1·acter was discussed hy 
supper . 
'l'Lle 35 couples who made up 
tho party were chaperoned by Dean 
and M:rs. Allan C. Lemon and 
Coach and Mrs. Hubbard. 
ALTRUS PRAISE 
day and Y . M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. Winifred Van Paller, Kathryn 
on Wednesday. Hamm01·ly sang a vocal solo; Lu-
MODERN YOUTHS PHILO ENJOYS 
ALPHA BETAS PLEDGE TWO 
MORE WOMEN 
The Modern Age. wi t h its Jazz 
short skirts, impressionistic paint-
lugs, and woi.r d verse, was praised 
at lhe meeting of tbe Allrurian Lit-
Alpha Beta. Upsilon sorority held 
1 
crary Society last Monday night. 
a p ledge serVJcc for two new mom- '.rhe respective merits of Carl 
bars, J•'ay Mountain and Jean Mud- Sandburg, Edgar Guest, Joyce Kil-
gett last Wednesday afternoon. more, a n.cl Sarah 'l'easdale were dis-
Tho meeting was llolcl in Lhe cussed by Esther Raroy. She read 
sororUy room in the gymnasium. A selections Crom each of these writ-
short program was held and later ers. Beth Pierre sang a :;election by 
refreshments were served. a modern composer. Elmer Austin 
INEZETTA FEROGLIA IS 
MARRIED 
Inezelta Feroglia, a senior in the 
Science department, was married 
to Elbridge Phelps last Tuesday. 
Phelps attended here in his sopho-
more year. The wedding was per-
forme<! M the Church of the Holy 
Communion, by the Reverend Me-
ancl Rulh Bethel presented a fash-
ion ski t in d ialogue form. Edgar 
Haley expla in ed the difCcronce be-
tween Modernistic and Fundamen-
lalistic religion. Helen Graham 
Johnson played a piano solo. 
Which ago would you ralher live 
in, the pirale, early Egyptian, Cae-
sar's. or tho Modern 26th Century. 
Kir lt Euds decided that he would 
GinniH. rather live in the Modern Age. 
'l'he ir honeymoon was spenl in Cora Tolles showed the society 
IRISH PROGRAM 
The Glories of Ireland woro por-
t rayed in speech ancl song at Philo 
meeting Monday evening. 
Helen J:ensen told of some sa in Ls 
and scholars or Ireland during_ the 
past. Some Irish music was played 
by Dolen Ohll:~on. and Lhe society 
sang "My Wild Irish Hose." Au ac-
count of "Romance of I r ish His-
Lory" was told by Margaret Res-
monel. Lois Beninger gave the 
members some "Irish Wit and Hu-
mor," "A LiLlie Bit or Heaven" was 
a vocal duet by Ma rgaret Fllzgoral<l 
and Dorothy llonry. Leo Durlcee 
contributed an impromptu speech 
on "Irish Potatoes." "Ireland at 
Play" was a humorous tallc given 
by Ora wford Turnbull. 
SORORITIES GO 
ON HOUSEPARTIES Oregon. They are now at home to several pictures painted in the Im-
pressl.OJl iStJ"c u[yle IlOuf.le-par tiOS arC in the fore-
·frienclS in their apartment at North ., · Cedar. After the meeting, several of the ground in social lHe lhi11 weolc-end 
members went Lo the home or Mrs. at l:'uget Sound. 
Y. W. TO HOLD CAMPAIGN Phelps, a member of Altrurian Lit- Alpha Beta Upsilon have pro-
FOR BUILDING FUND erary Society, who has recently been cured Camp Miyajama on Fox Is-
Due to the fact that the Y. V{. married, and celebrated the wed- land for the ir house-party. They 
c. A. plans to have a campaign Lhls ding. will be chaperoned by Mill Olivo 
Brown, advisor and Mrs. Charles 
spring for a bnllding fund, the co l-
lege campaign will be delayed ror I SIGMA THETA NEOPHYTES Huttiu, sponsor. 
some time. The executive board ARE INITIATED Lambda Sigma Chi are to have 
has a u thorized a campaign for the The final initiation degree for the Girl Scout Camp at Horsehead 
to be held next fall. the Kappa Sigma Theta sorority was Bay for their week-end. Chaperone~ 
held at the home of Evelyn Miller are to be Miss Susan Scofield, sor -
ttt 403 So. L Street, Wednesday af- ol"ity advisor , Mrs. Cheney and 
~IOU.RISON'S LUNOHES 
Hot Hamburgers 5c 
Southern Oldie USc 
ternoou. P ledges who became mem- Mr:;. Hague. 
cille Vealeh told tho society how 
Lo build a windmill. A male quar-
tett consisting of Elverlon Slarlc, 
George Durkee, Wendell Browu 
and Da le Oinn, sang "Need I Build 
a Merry Henrt," William Law rond 
an original poem entitled "Building 
with Blocks." Genevieve Stowe told 
us some or her clay dreams and 
exnlainod how to "Build Air Cas-
ties ." 
Group Insurance Planned For 
Faculty of College 
Tho executive committee of the 
Board of Trustees mot last weelc at 
Lhe new offices of tho college in 
the Rust Building. It was agreed 
at the meeting to make plans for 
gro11p insurance for the faculty. 
Part payment will be made, and 
facu lty members will be permitted 
to lake out as much inHurance as is 
des ired. 
The weather is slill unsetlled. 
Therefore cold days demand 
hot lunch es. T h e Commons has 
eats th ul will sa tisfy your 
wants.- udv. 
:llllllllltlll l tlltll l lltiiiiJIUIIIIIIIIItllllllltlllllllltll l l l l llllllllll • 
TACOMA HOTEL 
Designed and constructed by 
Stanford White, is the West's 
most attractive hotel, with its 
bcautiCul gard ens and flowers. 
It is a resort in tho heart of a 
ci ty. Special prices a re made 
on parties and banquets for 
school and college students. 
Dandng Evc•·y F't1dny Night 
f) 00 12 
Oov•·•· Ohn.rge r.JO Ocnts 
GIJJORG1iJ F. STEAN, Mgr. 
~ ; 
UllllllllllllflltUIIrtltltlllllllllllllttltltUtttrtUtllfttttlltlllllrt': 
RIALTO 
Starts Tomorrow 
Pola Negri 
. In 
"HOTEL 
IMPERIAL" 
tltlltii i iii,I I U I IItll l llll l tlll l tlllltllltllll l lllllll llllliU UI 
BROADWAY 
Starts Today-
Norma Shearer 
Lew Cody 
. In 
"THE 
DEMI-BRIDE" 
Stage Presentation 
llllll l tlfllllflllllllllfttlflllll l lllllllfl l llllllltltiiiUiffltl 
COLONI/~L 
Starts Tomorrow-
Renee Adoree 
Conrad Nagel 
In 
"HEAVEN 
ON EARTH" 
j+·-~·-~~~~-···-··-··-··!1-111-··-··-··~ I "On til e records-in tho air- I 
I Buescher True Tones-avery- 1! • where!" 1 TACOMA MUSIC CO. i 
! Band & O•·cht~tm Sp<-eiallst!i ! I 91 7 Commerce St. I 
tof!·-·-··-·~-MI-Il-11"-K-111-11-11-ft__.,.jl 
-------------------------_....., 
Make a Meal of 
HAMILTON'S 
"GRAVY" 
A Dandy 5c Bar 
~--- -·-··-----------~ 
Locn.tions :1019 So. Kay St. 
2706 6th Ave. 712 So. 38th St. 
bers were, Margaret Miller, Elloise Delta Alpha Gamma sorority will 
Sanders, Evelyn Dahlstrom, Betty have as chaperones, Miss Helen Gel-
Ander·son, Mae Anderson, Marie ger a nd Mrs. Winiired Burnside, ad-
Porter, Roso Phela~ a nd Madge visors. The Gammas are going Lo 
Miller. Dnf.lh Point for their atfair. SIXTH AVI~NUE DISTRICT 
·KoD·!4-K.. PRINTING ENLARGING 
COLORING 
PRICES REA.SONA13LE. 
PROMPT SERVICE.. 
WI: PAY RETURN a>O.STAGI:. 
SHAW SUPPLY CO. INc. 
TACOMA. 
TYPEWRITERS 
All Makes Sold $5 Monthly 
Special .rental rates to students 
nennott TYl>elvt•H.er Comrmny 
294 Pac. Ave. Main 1474 
~--------------·---------~HHUIIIII II IIII I I IIIII II II II IIIII II IIIIIIIIII IU II Itlll ltfiiiH II I IIIIIII• ,,~~~~ g;.:~=~~:.l 
~II'I II IIII I I II I I III I I II I II UIUIII I IIII I IIIIIII I III I II I I I III II I II II I II fl llflf 
--------------------·-----NORTH END DELIOATESSEN 
3817 No. 26lh St. 
Open from 7 a. m. to 11:30 
p. m. Breakfast, Merchants 
J.;unch. We specialize on 50<: 
Dinner s 
Snmlny Dlnnel's 50c 
~----------------------II-::~~~;;::==~~l 
l W. P. Ragsdale f 
i North 26th and . Proctor Sts. I 
+•-••-••-••-••-••-n-n-tt-t•-••-•-•~ 
Members of Sig111a Theta who 
participated in the initiation cere-
mony wore Dorothy Leatherwood, 
Ruth Monroe, Edith Jones, Esther 
Rarey, Evelyn Miller, Margaret 
O'Connor nne! Lucile Philips. 
After tho lnitiation a clinnor was 
served by the committee in char ge, 
Ruth Monroe, Esther Rarey and Lu-
<:ile Philips. 
Kappa Sigma Thela pledged Eve-
lyn Churchill r ocenlly. 'l'he soror-
ily held its initiation hou ~:~o -party 
al Manzanita last week-end. 
ALPHA OMEGA HOLDS ETI-
QUETTE MEETING 
An orlginal story was 1·cad by 
Ruth Shenod at Alpha Omega meet-
ing held Wednesday at the home of 
Julia Maclean. The study of eti-
quelte was continued by Dora Bur-
rill and Gertrude Wittine played a 
piano solo. Refreshments were 
served by llll eunor Eckberg and 
tho hastes:;. 
The officers of the new organ-
ization ar o as follows: president, 
Ruth Shen od; vice !)resident. Leo-
nore Shelton; secretary, Rtella Sam-
ue l~:~on; treasurer, Dora Burrill; 
corresponding secretary, Della Dre-
her; hls toriaJ), Eleanor Ekberg; 
sergeant-at-arms, Katherine Hoff-
man. Mi~:~s Coli ins is the £acully 
advisor. 
'l'he main feature of these house-
parties will be llle "rough" ini-
tiation o£ the pledges and il is G"'-
pecled that a tired bul happy group 
will return to their r espective homes 
Sunday evening. 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I !llllllltltlfllflllllflllllltlllltltlftlltllltllltllllltlltltttUIUII'III Sixt~4:::i:::Ec~hop [ T::::~:~~:::::~E ··~ 
SIGMA I~~~~~ 'j~~L JIOLD L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;lJ ¥ •••• tllfftri11UIItllllllttiiiiiii111111UIIIIIIItllllllttiiii1UIIUU~tlt~ 
•Jt.-..-•-u-••-... -••-u-n-..-•-••-•+ Following out the tradition or the 
Ka11pa Sigma Thola Alumni Asao-
cialion, oC which Mrs. Hallan is 
president, the alumni will enter-
tain the pledges and the active 
members at a formal tea, March 26, 
given at the home of Mrs. Dix 
Rowland. Mrs. Rowland was one 
1 We'll Meet You at I 
! GOSSER'S ~~ for Thnt 30c J;unch f 
• 6th Ave. at State Street j 
+, ___ .._.,_.._..,_,._.._n_..,_•_.•-•+ 
r--··-··~;=·~~~:·-N-11-1 
If Conklin Fountain Pens I 
and Pencils j 
j Unconditionally Guaranteed f 
of the founders of the 'l'heta sor- FREDERICK DEAN 
i Eastman Kodaks i 
1 $1.00 down, $1.00 a week 1 
I SUN DRUG COMPANY i orlty. DRUG CO. 
The house will be decorated in 
1 
Expert Drug Moo f 
the sor ority colors, green and Telephone Main 2726 Phone Main 646 j 
lavender. The lea table will bo 2612 6th Ave. Tacoma ·-·~~::~~:~.~-:.~-~~~:~:J. presided over h y Mrs. Tho mas 1.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Swayze. The pledges and alumni 
will f?Utertain the members with a 
short program. The Kappa Sigma 
Theta pledge service will bo Lhe 
outstanding ovont oC Lhe a[Lern oon. 
FOURTEEN STUDENTS ARE 
GIVEN A GRADEs-
University of Idaho, Moscow, 
(P. I. P.)-Fourteen students out 
of a toln.l e nrollment of app roxi-
mately 2,000 were g iven nothing 
-----------------------------------------------------·~' 
STUDENTS 
The new Hardeman Hats Jor Sprin g arc here, and they 
smc arc some c1assy l ooking lids. Come and look Lhem 
over 
FRED JENSEN 
Men's and Boys' Shop 
OTLAH CLUB TO MEET FOR but A grades during the first so- 2513 ()Lh Ave. 
+--•.,_..,_1w-••-••-n-••-••-••-••-••-n-• .. ......,.._,,_ .. _,.,_ .. _,,_ n_•-H--••-••-.fi 
il l 
BUSINESS TODAY mestcr of this year, according to a 
The Otlah Club will meet today tabulation completed by Miss Ella 
to discuss plans for their mother's Cleson, r egis trar. 
~-------------····------------------
Tel. ~~J 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS . 
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price 1 
f 907 Pacific Ave . Main 7732 f 
.... - .. -··-··-·-··-..-··-··-··-··---·-··-··-·-··-··-.. -··-.. --·-··-~~-+ 
luncheon wh ich is to ho g iven Mar- 'r he junior class Jed wilh six, 
c:h 26tlJ at Evalyns Mi ll er's home . with the sophomore and senior 
'l'his will be lhe only social func- classes even willl three each Two 
Lion or the year. E rma Coffman is freshmen were on the list. Ton of 
to be in charge of the program. the number were women . 
I Delicious Hamburgers-Juicy and Fat-lOc THIEL'S JACK O'LANTERN Next lo Proctor St. Theater 2615 No. Proctor I 
---------------·-·-·-··----------------------------·-·-·------------------·-•1' 
Adams Products 
ARE EXCELLENT 
BUY THESE 
Adams Extracts, Peanut Butter, 
Pure Spices, Bottled Vinegar, Bluing, 
Ammonia, and Salted Peanuts 
- LOGGE S' SPORT PAGE -
'l'lffi PUGET SOUND 'l'RAIL PAGE THREE 
LAST SPRING 
PRACTICE IS 
HELD FRIDAY 
TWELVE WIN 
SWEATERS IN 
RESERVE TEAM 
FROSH WIN INTERCLASS MEET IN 
HARD CONTEST; SOPHS ARE SECOND 
+·--·-··-··-··-··-~·-~~-~~-··-·--.. -· WRESTLING IS 
REVIVED AS 
MINOR SPORT : 
Nosing out the sophomores by a The closcHt raee of the day was 
TURNOUT HAS BEEN GOOD MAKE VERY GOOD RECORD one point margin t he rrosllmen won between Don Darrow ancl Heel Tat- ONE LETTERMAN RETURNS 
--- the annual intere la!:l!l meet or lh e um in the 220 yard daRh. Darrow 
l<'ootbalJ Turnout Ends With Reserves Are Victorious In College or Puget sound. Don Dar- waH able to barely nose out the Log- Matches Being Arrange«}. With 
Tackling and Blocl<- Many Basketball row, the newly discovered iron man, ger cinder captain. High School and "Y" 
The 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger I 
I ing Drill Games led his freshman teammates in a n I~'assett brolte his own two mile Squads 
--- --- earned v j(' tory hy garnering 20 recor d by Lon Heco ncl !::i when he ne-
l3y 1i't·cd ];<'PI'nsk•' Twelve members o r tlle Reserve [Joints himseiL l<' ivl' school records gotialed the cll~tanco in 10 minutes B~· Tom J>o<lgson 
FIRST with the LATEST 1 
This u flernoon finishes the Basketball squad will he on tiLled wore hf'a ten and throe were equaled and •18 second!:!. Wrestling, as a minor spo t· t, Is 
last spring football practice of to wear rellerve sweaters £or their in the two days' competition. Tatum HuniJlliH'Y again heing revived at Puget Sound 
tl II bb l I I a l C after :;everal years o[ inactivity, 1e season. u arc lUS 1 < work during the past season. AI- the junior's ace, acrtuirocl high point Iligh hurrllcs: arruthet'R, Booth, 
his grid proteges oul for two honors with 21 points. 'Vallace; 17.1 Reconds. through the worli: or Glen Brown, 
1 I I l thOll'''h they did not fin ish at the t l1c only ,vt·c~tlt'tlg tettet·matt 1'n strenuous wee (S atH las ·wolllH "' The host race Woclnesday was tho Pole vault: Danow, Carruthers ~ 
up the praclice this last week top of the Y. M. C. A. league, tbe hi gh ltnrdles, which was won by aurl Smith tied J'or seco nd; height, school. 
with the hardest drill of the super-varsity won a large part or Fred CtuTuthers in tho fast time H feet, G inchcH. The Puget Sound men ar e hancli-
cntire session. their total games and made a very or 17 .1. Canuthers and ooth fought 10 0-yarcl dash: Darrow. Tn tum, capped by lack oc equipment ut the 
Thursday and Friday tl1c entire creditab le s howing. The sweaters it out. neck-and-nec•k until the final Nicholson; time 11.1 seCOIHIH. gym so they hold their turnouts 
I 1 ' G ' i every Thursday night at the Y. M. squad llad a heavy tackling and will be the standarc ones ac optec. banier. when the former s li pped Shot put: .arne ·o, ·wilson. J on-
for all reserve ath le tics. ahe(td to win by ha te a stride . ny;; difltance, 35 feet, 7 7~ inches. C. A. gym. There are several men 
hlocking dl'iil. Hubbard has spent tttrni 11g ottt l'e"'tt l"t'lY fo tl The J:ollowing men have em· ned D,urrow \\' inH JOO Mile run: Jl'a.Hsett, Van l'a tter, " " r Je var-
much oC his Lime coaching Don 
Darrow in punting and tackling the 
last few days, and from the great 
improvement shown by the speecly 
Snmner lad he looks to be a 
splendid prospect for next fall'fl 
backfield. 
F<'l'gn:;on l'nnt.ln~ Far 
8 sJt,v squad. Most of these lHwc h ad sweaters: Tatum, Hendel, FtL~se tt, Don nanow, HJ>rint artist from Kuulley; time, 1: 5 .2. 
Platt, Seabon Smith, lllllingcr, Al Sumner, captured the 100-yard dash lligh jump: Tatum, Wilson, 
Hotchkin, Merrill Ginn, Farmer, from ''Red"T atum hy the slight. Guest; height. 5 feet, 3 inches. 
Pollock, Marvin Sleinbach, Nyall margin of three feel. i\'lurldy lanes <14 0-yard run: Tatum, lien del, 
Steinbach. made the t ime poor. Nicholson; time, 57 secondH. 
In the mile ft'uS;!etL, Hophomoro, .Low hurdle:;: Cart·uther!l, Pugh, 
exnerien<:c in high sch ool. 'rhose 
turning out are Glen Brown, Nor-
va l Norton, Charles Everett, Lowell 
"Wilson. Al RuCro, .John Gray, and 
Dwight Smith. • 
S~!veral ton tali ve matches are 
strode from behind in the last two llooth. 'l' ime :!0 .1 seconds. 
laps to outdistance Yates Van Pat- Discus: Ganero, W ilson, Booth. plann ed in the nea1· £uture. Matches 
"\\'ashc•d His Wa;v" 
(Willamettc Collegian) 
MORNING NEWS 
IS FRESHER 
News stories are brief, to 
Lhe point. You can find 
what you are looking for 
quickly. 
BE PREPARED 
KEEP 
MENTALLY ALERT! 
READ THE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
A REAL MENTAL TONIC 
15c Per Week 
' I 
i 
I 
i 
= I 
i 
' 
i 
i Dave Ferguson has lutd two weeks 
practice at punting and he is kick-
ing the pigskin ar ound 70 yards a l-
most every try. If he keepR up his 
jmprovement, he will he the best 
punter on the coast. He loolts as 
if he will have another [inc season 
and he is almost a cinch £or the all-
tor, cro:;s rountry champion. Van Distance 116 feel. 
A recent graduate at the Univer- Pattet· set the pace ror t11e first. 220 yard dash: Darrow, Tatum, 
s ity of Arltansas was a married man In order to half m ile but hi!:! team mate took Anderson and Booth tied for third. 
are be ing arranged with the Sta-
clium a nd Lincoln squads, and in 
tho latter part of this month the 
Loggers will ta11gle with the "Y" 
team. 
Daily and Sunday f 
eonference again. 
Weduestlay the entire squad was 
('oached in charging and starting 
with a short J)assing drill. Hubbard 
evidently inten ds to have all of his 
eleven p layers next fall as good pass 
receivers. 
Friday will wind up th e practice 
with the longest and hardest clrill 
of the two weelcs. It is not likely 
that the squad will have any 
Men who enjoy expcrl bar-
bering,. cfficienl and quick 
service; Girls who want a 
h·im >vilh the lang of 
smartness- Come to 
Hotel Winthrop 
Barber Shop 
Goo. Heath, Prop. 
with two ch llclreu. the lend rrom him ancl h eld it u11 - 'l'im e 25.1 seconds. 
worlt his way through college ancl til tho l'inh:lh. Broad jn mp: Wa!Ja.ce, Nlcholsen, 
pay a $1200 debt, lle establi s hed a In spit.e of a scvcJ·c cold, which P la tt. Distance 18 feet 6 inches. 
home laundry and "washed his way cut down his effectiveness, "Red" 880 yard nm: 'l'atum, IIendle, 
through college." 'l'atum, conrerence 80 champion was Norton. Time 2 minutes 10.2 sec-
scrimmage fot· Friday afler oon as the individual star or the first day onds. 
the coaches wis h to ](eep their men when h e p laced fit·~:~t in the 140, 2 m ile: .J!'as~:~ett, Van Patter, Knut-
free from injuries for the romiug 
baseball and traclt season. 
the high jump and toolt second ley. 'l'ime 10 minutes 38 seconds. 
in the 100-yarcl dash. Tatum toolt .Javelin: Danow, Gauero, Wilson. 
1\Iany 1\l<'ll Out ll igh point honors with 13 points. Distance 132 feet 7 inch es. 
The regular men who are out Carruthers r epeated hi s victory 
rrom last yean1 :;quad and the posi- of th e high sticks when h e r aced 
tlon:; assigned to them during t.he to first place in the low hurcllcs. 
practice session are: Brear and H e lJeat. Sam Pugh by a slight frac-
Ganero, tackles; Browning and tion or a second. 
Mlle relay: Won by juniors (Him-
die, Pugh and 'l'ntum) :1 minutes, 
57.7 seconds. 
Shoul<l Tell What Exnms 'Yill Cover 
(Willamette Collegian) Gardner, guards Bankhead, center; Hail a nd rain made discuss throw-
"Points to be covered in an ex-Booth and Ferguson, ends; Gillihan, ing difCicu lt and Ganero was able 
o.,mination should be revealed to the quarter; Hannu:; and Darrow, to Lake first With a heave of 116 
student beforehand," says Dt·. Er-halves; 'l'atum, 1~ull back, Keplta a lso feet. This distance is not nearly so 
worlcs in at fullback and guard. good as that he has been doing In nest Horn, professor of education 
Others who l1ave been turning out 
every night arc: M Steinback, N. 
Steinbach, Guest, Samuelson, Thorn-
iley, Woodring, ancl Gysin. 
The Commons is as much a 
parl of U1is school as any de-
partment. It is your school. 
Back it with your praise, ser-
vice and trade.- adv. 
--~---~-·--···· .... , 
practice. 
GIRLS ENJOY 
SKINNED JOINTS 
IN VOLLEY BALL 
n~· Elvn Uelfo;v 
at. U. of Idaho. "It is the simple 
aud logical thing to do since an 
examination is s upposed to cover 
the most important work the stu-
clou t has been over." 
Our 
-------_.., 
'l'HE GIA~NI>L\J,l•; 
Home Coolcing 
specialty is 40c l nnche:; 
and 50c dinners 
Main 139!! 744 Broadway 
~~------~--------~---
+· ..... ·-··-·---··---··-··-··-··-.. - .... I TRY I I BOB'S PLACE I 
I fo1· good Haircuts. A 6 Oc job 1 for 35c. The Barber Shop by J the Bridge J 2704 North 21 
+·-.. -··-··-··-.. -·-··-··-··-··-··--+ -+·-··-··-~·-.. -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·t I HINZ-FLORIST I 1>ist.inctlv11 l<'I<HVf'I'H I i For all Occasions i 
I • 1 Store and Greeuhouse J 
~.~.~:_.~~.~.~: .. ~~~~~:~.~~~.~.1 
1'. 3033 Expert 1\Iarcolliug 
Aldet· Str~t Bar·bcr and 
Beauty Shop 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
2 6 & Alder. Paul Bullis, Prop. 
Main 5510 !, 
. I ! j, !._,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,. __ ,! 
Phone Main 14 9 3 
304 Rust Bldg. Tacoma 
r--------------------~ 
New Tennis 
Rackets and Fresh 
Balls now here 
iinball' 
"SPORTING "GOODS 
1107 DROADWAY 
..,._ ______ ,.. __ 
r;;N-;;·;;;;;-;;;:~;;·t 
j 1141-32 Broadway I BEAUTIFUL ENLARGMENTS 
Besides accomplishing their daily 
dozen exercises, women turning out 
for volley ball now a re acquiring 
sprain ed ankles, or any a ilment de-
sired to inspire t he sympathy of 
masculine members or the college. 
It might be well worthwhile for 
many of the girls to put in their 
presence at the gymnasium on Tues-
day and Thursday afternoon J'rom 
player should, said Coleman. ,.,._.,..,..,._.,..,.,.,..,..,.,.,..,.~ ...... ~~ ......... ~ 
Hol tngron of Whitman \\ras select- ~~-==::.•un'r"'R"'Y"'_''' '' ''" ',." ' '''' ' '''' '' '' .. '''"'''''"'"'''' ''' .. '' ''==-=== 1+•-••--•-••-••-u-.. -••-••-••-••-••-•+ 
eel fot· the center position, because j j 
o( I1is supe rior defensive work and •1 Marcel 50c, Bob Curl 2!1c .1 
if HOME 
made from any clear 
negative 
the fact that he covered more than DAVIS 
the mma l amount of territory. ~~~ Have your work done ut I 
of the I FAMOUS i 
l D & M SPORTING j I GOODS I 
, The Lucky Dog Kind 
Bring in yom favorite 
25c and up 
Brown Pharmacy 
The Drug Sto1·e on the 13l'i<lge 
2617 No. 21st St. 
1 to 3 o'clock. Ashby of Wlllamette was the ball • 
d hawk or th e conference and his of- Dorothy-Jean Beauty IC enough girls turn out an a fensive ability as well as his defen- ! desirable team can be formed, the Sh I 
sive work made him the outstanding • oppe • 
men of the faculty might again be I 1 
player of the conference. Gillihan • ' 2~1 06 Not·Lll 21st Stt·ee' • challe11ged to a game. Last yoar , "1 " "1 wa~:~ chosen as the other g ua t·d. • 
FOR YOUR NEXT 
HAT 
Service W ith a Smile 
fered defeat, but they hope to s tage • 
944 Pae. Ave. 
at a co l:l tume game, t he girls suf- Fil·st T<'nm I Proctor 715 l 
a comc-baclc this year. Girls, are we Forwanl-Wilson, Puget Sound.,! OPEN EVJJ;NINGS 
Forwarcl- Woods, Whitman. 1 J : ; 
going to let the men of the faculty Center----1!-Iolmgren, W hitman. +•-u-u-••-n-u-... -••-u-"-••-u-•efJ .... ,"m'""ll"'""m"""""'"" .. "'""'"'" .... wuumuuu-: 
i l ~-----·--N-••-•-••-u-••---•+ • • • • • • • •• ~====::_: ........................................ ;~·~ .. ~i:~~~g!f:i:!~!~fs!.o~ ........................................  i=====_= 
Lowest possible Prices, Fnb· 
Dealing ttnd Service will got it 
MERRICK & RACE 
put anything ove r on us? 
PRES. 'l'ODD BUSY SUNDAY 
Pres. Tocld spent. Sunday at Ken-
§ CREDIT JEWELERS § 
: 254 Eloventh St. 1201 Pacific Ave. : 
newiclt, Washington, on business Cor 
the college. ~ll .. fttUIIIU I U ti iii i iiiUIIIIIIIIII I I I II I IIIIIIII I II I IIti i i i i i i i i!U 111111111tii11UI It tt 11WIIIIIIII I InlllttllllltiUUIUI I I ti iiiiii iii1UitltiiUIIII; 
~~-------------~---------------·----·-·----------------1, 
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Washington Hardware Co. 
lOth & Pac. Ave. 
Three reasons why you 
should eat at the "Commons." 
The Jood is excellent. 
The price is right. 
The place js convcnicnt.-
adv. 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
Under Pantages Theatre 
10 Chair s- Prompt Service 
"It pays to look well" 
H. J. CONRAD, Pr·op. 
~·-------·-----------·-·--·-·------~---~---··----------·-~~-----
- ~fl!OOgmJt:fMIDmm!!Ilmlll!.imii!IDDD!lllmmmloo:lliB!IIlmMmlil.lillililiD.Wll~~!l!l1lllillllil!lllllltlllll1ilmlliDIDilfiDlMlnlliiiDl.lllillliDlilml!lli!l:llllliDIDI ~ )l 
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I \. 
The Three Button 
is what the up-to-date college 1nan is ·wear-
ing. Young 1nen like Society Brand Clolhes 
because they have that indefinable some-
Lhing which goes lo 1nake up s1narlness. 
"It's the cut of your clothes that counts" 
)t 
) 
)t 
)( 
)l 
)t 
) 
)C 
i1 
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)t 
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Guard- Ashby, Willamette. 
Guard-Gillihan, Puget Sou nd. 
Sccon<l Tonm 
Forward-Miller, Pacific. 
Forward-Ginn, Puget Sound. 
Center-Hartley, Willnmette. 
Guard, Led better, Willamette. 
Guard-Duck, Whitman. 
Honorable mention: Droozou, Pa-
cific; Wanen, Linfield; IIonshaw, 
College of Idaho; Litchfield, Will-
:tmette, Durall, College or Idaho. 
:,tlltiiU i ftUI I IIII I IIIIIIItl l l l lfiiiiiiiiiiii i i i iiiiiiiii i iiiiiiiiUII IIIU• 
r BL~~=.~~:~LD l 
;== Fassett & Co. ===_: Tacoma, Wash. 
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ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 
We wish to call yom at-
tention lo our pr~ce of 50c 
on suil pressing 
WASHINGTON 
DYE WORI\:S 
Sixth & K Sts. Main 603 
#####################~#######~ 
.,.,.,.,#####t 
II~ ft )( 
I* :~ Buckley .. King ~;J M w. c. BELL & soNs co. :: Company, Inc. ~ 1110-12 Pacifk Ave. :: Funera] Directors ~ Phone Mrun 412 ~ 723 Sl. Helens Av. Tacoma ~~!l!llliJ[l5lii]fi:li[l!tmll!llilllill!!mlli.i.®ifili!m!lli]llilllilli.!lllil!iMlllmi!lli]limllllilllilllilllillilllliDmilli.lllmlM!ilillllil!HIIlllimi]llill!!miiHIIl.mllllillliDllllililiD!I[g][gjli]llilllM!illil[gjli]li!lliil!l'illilliiDllli!ID.llli ~ '"'.__ ........................... ~ ............. # ............ ~
CLOTHES -
Ready-made 
And Cut to·Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY. 
STYLES, TAILOR'ED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLElY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE. UNITED STATES. 
Suits and Topcoats 
PAG.I!l FOUR THE PUGET SOUND TRA.I.L 
EDITORIALS -- -- -- -- ... FEATURES 
-------·------------·----·-·--------------------~~~-··· ----···-~---~-···---· ···----------------------~--· ··· · ·----~---------------·· · --------·-.------------·- · -
Jllstabll ah od: 
!ept. 25, 1922 
ilrrail 
P ublish ed Weeltly 
During School Year 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
E DITORS 
R OBERT B llR R o ·ws ( P roc. 3838) 
Ed lt or-ln-Ohlt•f 
ELVER'l'ON STARU:: (Proc. 23113) ~IINARD FASSE'I"l' (Proe. 416) 
Ne~.-s EdJtor S ports Editor 
DEPARTMENTS 
Exch a n ge --------------Betty Walton Ass lstn.nt Sports --- ---Dale Ginn, 'rom 
Society ----------Audrey- Dean Albe r t Dodgson, Fred Le Pcn ske. 
Assistan t Society - -------Ada Anna bel l'OilY I"l'Hdt•rH - -- --- ---Delln Drelwr, 
Fea t ures ----------Wilma Zimmerm a n t' lnn·ncc• A ttd•• l'Hnh 
G irls' Sports ------------Helen Jbnsen S te nograph ers, J osep hine Day, Mnr-
AHHI~<Iart ! !;Iris' Sport>~ __ Ji: l v•t Hc lfoy Gnrcl Swa nson. 
<:ro.w!or d Turnbull 
Laura Peltier 
Bolly Tot ten 
r)eLono. Cala ha n 
T om Mon t gomery 
L coJJa r d l•'arst vcdt 
Dur·o th ea n uc mel ln 
R E PORTERS 
Albert K lnp; 
Maurice Farmer 
Ada Annabel 
lllthe l 'l'ro ttor 
Blarold H useby 
Ta.mznn Snyder 
George Harding 
Mlld r y Sluth 
Ma rgar et Swa nson 
Frank R umba ll 
Beatr ice Shumache r 
Ma r fil:a.re t O'Connor 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Dllfllnes11 ~lannger 
ltUSSELL EIE RMAN ( Mnd, '71) 
OlrenlnCion Mnnacer 
HALE NIIIIAN 
Exchange 11 -ager 
DOitOTHY GETTY 
A d vertl11lng ~lnnnger 
HARWOOD TJBBI 'I'S 
A 1111t. Adve rCI!OIDg MniUllfe r 
lf~ltOARE'l' FITZGERALD 
Advertl• lng A 11Jtl11t nntll 
Mary Cr osby 
llelon J ensen 
H arold Nutley 
Allee Gnrlrell 
Robert Mil es 
Hulh J•'a rl "~"~< 
Oftlclnl Pnbllcntfo o of The Afl!loclnte d . StudeotN 
COLLEGE OF P UGE 'l' SOUND 
P 1·inted by .Johns on-Cox Compa ny, 726 Paci fic Av e. 
lllntered as second-class m a tter at the Post Off ice at T acoma, Was hington, 
UJ\de1· the Act o f Con g r ess of March 3, 1879. 
Su bscrip t ion pri ce, 75c p e r semest e r ; $1.00 por s ch ool y ear by m a ll. 
AdTertlsln tr ra tes on r eques t. 
WE GOTTA HAVE TRADITIONS 
' . Some of the fondest m emories which Old Gr ads have of 
lhcir various Alma Ma tcrs, when they think back over the past, 
arc those connected with Campus traditi ons. Perhaps it was 
lhc lime that she was Queen of lhc 1\Iay FestivaL Perhaps it 
was the lime he fell during the lug-of-war and ruined hi s new 
suit. Jl may have been anything connected with the campus of 
the coJlcgc. 
All of which brings to mind lite thought that the College 
of P ugct Sound is weak in jts campus traditions. This is partly 
due to the fact that the campus is a new one, partly to the fact 
lhal only a Jew people actually 1ivr on the campus, partly to 
lhe unfinished and ugly condition of the campus at present. 
But whatever m ay be the r eason, we should all think quite 
seriously of this lack of campus lruditions. They can be named 
on the fin ger s of one hand. There is the color -post, the May 
Festival, the hag rush, the tug-of-war und campus dny. 
As the school grows older and larger, more traditions will 
doub iJcss he added , and now is the Lime to JJe thinking of 
them. It is the student body which makes the traditions of the 
sc.hool. 
[ Chips 8 Sliver s Logger Lessons l ll ________________________ -/ 
IJ:v Horot he• a ltnm1wHn 
Come on gnng and help pick up 
some ch ips. 
That reminds me. 
Have you eve•· heard the story 
about the J~aster Rabbit 'I 
lT'S ONLY A SHOH.'l' 'l'AIL. 
Professor Topping is hap py once 
more . He J'onncl a Jllaymate, namely 
Sen ator DaviH. 'I'hey have a date 
to play mar hlCH on the new play-
grou nd. 
\ Vn' ll bn UH!l'P, t.oo. 
LAST l!JVENINct AT TWILWHT 
. . ... 
I sal watching the l:l lty. 
• • • 
THE CI .. OUDS IN 'l'HE DUSKY 
. . ... 
Purple space were sym-
• . . 
DOLlC OF THE DAY. I 'I'HOT 
• 1) • 
How empty a nd expression-
• ~ . 
LESS THE HEAVENS SEJ~MED 
W hen ther e were no lazy 
F LUF1•'Y S.HAP.C:S Oil DAUK 
.. .. "' 
Pheebly has heen ve ry b usy th is And stormy monster forms. 
week so she nnsworcd only a "' ·~ • 
limited number or questions. If SO lT IS Wl'l'II HUMAN FACES; 
ther e iR a nything you a re in doubt • "' * 
about ~:~end in you r questions to People know us by o ur 
t he 'T'rail office. She will do her "' " • 
best to give satisfaction. FACES . BY THE GENTLE 
. . "' 
Here nrc t his week 's attemrlts- Li ttle qu lrlrs that la ugh-
lkm• l 'IH•cbly, 
\ VImt mak<'s a squit·t·l'l run u p a 
tt·cp'? 
P r o t'. Han!lcomb. 
1\nH.: ( 'hest.nut,o.;. 
Oerw l'hc•1•bl;v: 
'Vhnt~ <~un f 41o t n mnkP IllY ('lit 
w nlk sofll;v '? 
Rn.lph llt·own. 
1\ns.: Oh, Ru ts! 
Dcm• P hccbly : 
I wish t.o s t lll'L a stork f m•JIJ. 
1\Thnt kind woulcl ;von ndvis!'? 
TOI'l'<'Y Smith. 
1\ ns.: Rn is c• k.ldH! 
))I'm' Phel'bl;v: 
A boy klssc•cl Jil l' Should I SlH'llk 
to him'~ 
t\ns .: ' rJu,t. Clt' J)<' JHIS on who he is. 
li"AMOUS SA YlNOS BY J~'AMOUS 
P .ll)OP LEJ: 
P ROF: SLAT.C:R: THE MOST 
'fER LEAVES BEHIND, OR 
~~ • * 
By the deep, s inster 
LINES OF IIATJJJ. WID FORM 
OUR EXPRESSIONS AND 
'rhose who do not lmow 
US JUDGE US BY 'l'IIFJM. 
Expressions in the sky, 
.. * "' 
AND EXPRESSIONS IN OUR 
.. "' .. 
F aces. We cannot make 
* * • 
BUT W li: CAN 
Make t he other !lO that 
PEOPLF~ WILL SAY, I 
T han!{ you . 
WHAT I THINK----
EDITORIALS BY STUDENTS 
EDITQJt 'S NOTE : Thc1 pur-
pose of t.h is <I<'Imt•t.mcnt, as t.ho 
heading sugll:c•st s, is to J>t·ovl<lc' 
an open forn Ul wlw•·c s t.uclcnt,o.; 
lUll :V I'X}ll'<'SS tJwil• Opi II io US 
COJJ<'I'rning val"ious C'IIWJms pro-
ble ms. T h e C'l!itoria ls must IHl 
from 100 to 200 wot·ds in 
lcugth , llncl will bo [mblil;hccl 
only wlwu s ignPcl h:v t ho I'Oil-
t;ributor. 
ABOUT THE 
HONOR SYSTEM 
The hono1·-system or government 
among the stu dents or Pup;e l Sound 
is a high conception or moral ac·lion, 
give your unbiased opinion. I wel-
come any system which wm solVE' 
the present problem whether il 
conforms to my ideas or not. Shall 
we not COOPERATJ~?-James Kin · 
kade. 
I believe t bat the fintt step in 
formulating an honor system is the 
building up of an honor sentiment 
in the school-a sentiment to the 
efCect that cheating "isn 'l done" 
at Puget Sound . I sugger;t, there-
fore, in t he w,p rding of an ltonm· 
code, a s t atement or the standard 
of honor which we believe should 
be maintained by students in the 
College of P ugel Sounrl. Several 
and we gladly welcome the day wordings of an hono1· statement. 
which shall make it our own. 
However, as g~nera ll y under-
might be submitted for a vote of th£> 
student body. The continued use 
of an honor statement would, in 
stood by the average student, it time, I believe, bring abou t n 
present~;; some very objectionable higher standard of honor and more 
features. 'l'hat or r eporting actual public opinion against the person 
cases of cheating among cla1:1smen who has a low standard. Such pub-
is by many considered nefarious. ' lie opinion must precede a Auccoss-
. ful honor system. And 1L is. Any BYI:Item by which 
one individual. keeps vigilone1e nver 
anoll1er cannot houeatly he called 
an honor-system. 
The h onor code is not stwh a 
system or legal tale-bearing. It pre-
supposes that the responsibi!U y ror 
an honorable record at the college 
be placed upon the individmtl and 
not upon the group. When this 
consciousness of individual respon-
sibili ty can he instilled in each 
member or thh; student-body well 
and good-tl_le goal will have been 
r eached. But how is it to he done? 
S urely not by taking orf a ll res-
tr aint, although thu t is the ideal 
we seelt. 
'fhe most important oh.iection to 
an honor system is that it involves 
in some l'orm the reporting of off-
enders. I have J'requenLly heard 
the statement: "I wouldn't tell 
on anyone and don't think mucb o! 
anyone who would." Until we come 
to the place where we are willing 
to "tell on" cheate rs and cond.emn 
the person who cheats rather than 
the student who reports him , no 
honor system will be effective. The 
only alternatives, as I see it, are 
to leave matters a1:1 they are (and 
they are admittedly unaatisfnctory 
to everyone but the cheater)' or to 
request str icte1· faculty sn per vision . 
-Erma Corrman 
1 
DIF F ICUUI' SillPS 1'0 CONQUER 
Not In The Catalog ARE HARDsn _IP_s._ 
By Dean Alum C. Lemort f;UPPJSJ<.:! WA'l'CH l <'OR NEXT 
' - ----------------- --------- ----' WJ<Jl<JJ\:'H ( 'OJ,U i\IN. 
So think about it, 'students. 
OVERSTU I)Y C'A'I,; I:m S STUDI~NT 
SU1C'J1>ES 
I believe Lha.t a well organized 
student cour t-one with some power 
in it, where the ocrender will be 
brought before it, a nd dealt with 
accordingly, wou ld come neare1· to 
much t he solution of the present, situa-
study and conseque nt mental over- lion. Maybe I'm wrong and I am 
taxation isHlle r ea!IOn a t tributed by open to critisru, but it does sound 
Dr. ·will iam J. O'Shea, s uperinten- logica l. Only about ten per cent 
dent or schools here, to the wave of o f the students now praclice cheat-
student s uicides. Or . O'Shea de- ing. Is it not right for the rest to 
York-(11')-Too New 
First oC all I want it understood 
that i( an honor syst em o1· code that 
does not have very serious faul t.-:; 
ls devised , I will p;ive it my sup-
port. 
Among the objections raised to 
one or the proposed codes is t hat 
unless a police system ( by faculty 
or studen ts) is established, a n hon-
or code wi11 not affect the people 
for w hom it seems necessary. Such 
people have no honor on which 
YOUR CONVERSATION 
The most prevalent form of composition is conversa-
tion. Every college student should endeavor to become as 
accomplished as possible in this art. It is a vet·y worthy 
motive to stl'ive to make of oneself a pleasant and popular 
person in conversational gatherings. 
To do this one should strive to correct the common 
faults of conversationalists. These faults as given by 
Swift are : talking too much, lall<.ing of oneself, frying to 
he witty, being smart, impatience lo inlcn·upl others, telling 
old stories, poor story telling, too familiar lulk, wandering 
from the thought, and suggestive and profane talk. 
Some people think that every conversation shouJd he 
lurned into an argument instead of a co-operative discus-
sion. 
Profanity may not ti'Ouble the conscience, but even 
so one should be assured that it is not one of the distinctive 
properties of a gentleman. 
Be natural in your conversation, as in all else, but 
make usc of it to enlarge your command of simple, forcible 
English. 
An essential part of being a good conversationalist is 
to be a good listener. Look interested, and if possible, be 
interested in what other people say. Do not let your eyes 
or utlcntion wander. A good listener is never a bore. 
In both your eonversation and your actions do not 
hesitate lo stand up for what you honestly believe t'O he 
r ight. . . . . 
Remember the udmomhon of one who spoke WJth 
Yah! Yah ! LuteUsk ! Open your 
eyes. 
cla res that each inHlructor over-
control th is few? It may l:!ound 
emphasizes his own suhjeel , and t he A story for t he wi~e next week . 
ne t result is tha t the students h ave like a nytll ing but th e present re-
gime, but think i t over, and then to base a ny plan other than that 
m or e to do th a n iH humanly possi- of a police system. YAH! YAH ! 
HOon be s howinp; these films •·egu- Will students •·eport offenders 
l 11ar ly. ~ if su ch a plan is a do pted'! Will TANGLED 'TOPICS ·some studen t, because of a per-NF:w llRAI\IA OJ; H J•'Olt i\llm sona l grudge held against another. JN 1'HE NEWS OF 111E DAy Alth ough in itiated by the l~ederal repor t him to the hono1· court a!:! Co uncil or Churches the recenlly having 'cheated '! Jr. orr.enders are 
'--- ---- ------....,.------ ------------.J formed Church a nd Drnma aasocla- repor ted will it be difficu lt to prove 
n .v Jlnl'l!hl ltuscby newspaper , but !:lOme or us haven ' t t!on will function as an !ndepend- t heir innocense o1· gui lt? W ill it 
Now there nr e colu mn!! and enough time to read the papers- ent body in WJl iCh all religious be a case or "my wo1·d against 
colum ns. And th is i!! going to be at leaflt we don ' t. Whether t he gr oups a nd forces can take part. yours"? These are. some oC the 
t l I B at · 1 1 It will be open to all gt·oup~:~ in- questJ"ons to be cons1"de1·ed . rt auo 1er co um n. u t thi!! one is m. ·en a. we use may p ease or ir-
also going to be a difreren t column. r ilate is not o ur concern. W e d o te rested in improving stage and wou ld be difficult for severa l wit-
Ins tead o f a ae r ie!! of m ore or Jess hope though, tha t be who r un s screen condit ions. 'l'he as~:~oc iati on nesses to be called on any cal"t'. 
witty r emarks and subtle humor may rend us no w a nd t hen. was form ed in order to J'aisc the This must a lso be taken into 
the point or which de pe nds upon moral standard of st age plaYl:l and accoun t. 
one's knowledge or some local even t 1'1\LKJNn I'ICTURJ•:s moving pi cture..<:~ in the coun try in If a n effective syst em can be de-
we altnll ll'Y to •. Jivea t O llJ' t•"n1e 1 a constructive way. T he presiden t vised- not a police syst em or one g g 'alking movinv; pictures will ~:~oon · D 
· bj t d 1 1 15 r. S. P a rkes Cadman, head of which has the sam e rnults-I m s u . ec !:! a n c eaa of wider be the thing. The new pictures 
I I the F ederal Council o r Chu rches be lieve t ha t 1" t would 1·ece•·ve t l1n scope- n otter words, en large and accompan ying mus ic ot· other ' 
Oul. hor ·· 0 1 • 1 i t · tl t 1 and the honora r y r>residen t i!l backing of a ll t l1e students. tz 1 .t J usm p; · 10 e es- sound have been 4l4:'ve loped by the John• w. Davis. 
- Marion Oyn n 
r..__..,__.,_...,_,_._.,_..__.,_,,_,._..,_.._n_,._.._.,_,._,.,_...,,_ __ .,_,.,_,._,._.,.. + 
authority, "But l say unto you lhat every idle word that 
men shall speak they shall give an account thereof." 
MEAN CRACK 
cope instead of the m ict·oscope. Gene r1tl Elec tric Company. 'l'he 
Also we s ha ll h umbly attempt to timing o f a ction a nd sound i1:1 
think mostly on s uch th l n ,~ts as do simultancouR and by menns o! a 
1 
not come to our immediate allen- loud s peake •· tho reproduction is 
tion in the ordinary rounds or our said to be more per fect than earlier 
daily college life. att empts. 'l'he !:!Ound r eproducer is 
I Here are the "Trail" Backers---- I 
i i I Give Them Your Loyal Support I Torry S: "I had a shocking dream Jasl night. l dreamed The gist of those " Topics" may a par t o r the picture p ro jector. rt I was dead. What do you suppose woke me ?" 
(iordon T: "The heat." 
MODERN THOUGHT 
Prof. H.egcslet·: "The slow thinkers live the longest." 
Addison S: "Not if they cross the street." 
THE REASON WHY 
Doug Hendel: They say there nrc very few female detectives. 
Betty Walton: Nothing surprising about that. How would 
you like to be called a plain clothes woman'! 
[_-__ D_~~~.b !~~!~~e __ r_-_ _..)] 
)fnrcb, 1916. 
The Dra matic Art Club now 
ha!l a meml.ler!:lhip of thirty-
five s tuden ts of the college. 
These members a re working 
faithfully together and expect 
to pu t on a plat immediately 
a rter the spring vacation a nd 
at the close o[ the year t o put 
on a pantomine. 
March , 1017. 
An l!Jnsemble Concert was 
11enrd In Chape l, Mar ch 16 . 
Numbers hy t he Girls ' Glee 
Club incln de<l " E s tudianlina" 
and "'Twas Apri l:" 
Tho .i£11(1:!, long anllered a ncl 
in fighting mood, cam e to the 
"Y" the 17th of F ebruary, 
declaring tha t our boys were 
in for a good trouncing. The 
final score stood: 0. P. s. 21 ; 
Elks 16 . So be it ever. 
1\Iurcb , 1018. 
On the morning o r February 
2 2n d tho m en of the college 
w ho ar e pla nning to enter the 
Clw!s tian minis try, m et in P rof. 
Morton 's for the purpose of 
a ffecting organization . The con-
s titution was drawn up ao cl 
n t tifl ed a nd a t an other m eeting 
o fri.cors ror t11 e · year wer e 
e lected. The new organization 
wil l hf.l !mown as the Oxford 
<:In b. 
1:1eem like n duplica tion or t he da ily is very proba ble that t heaters will 
THE BIGGEST 
AND BEST 
3c WORTH IN TOWN 
THE NEWS TRIBUNE 
JUST CALL MAIN 5510 
'--------------·--···-'4·----.-·-·-· _____ ..._ __ ......_.,._ 
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HAVE YOU TRIED IT? 
America's 
F inest 
Confection 
At the 
Better Stores 
Everywhere 
BROWN & HALEY'S "ALMOND ROCA" 
--··-·---·········---·~ 
l BANKS- -, JEWELERS-j Bank of Callforniu. H. o. Ha nson f f BARBER SHOPS- Mahncke & Co. f 
f
: Alder St. Barber S hop Merrick & Race l 
Bob's Place MU SIC STORES- • 
i Dorothy J ean Beau ty Shop Hoppe r-Kelly c o. ! 
J Sanitary Barbllr Shop Sherman Cla y & co. ! i Win throp Barber Shop Nort hwes t Conn Co. ! 
• CA'F'ES-- Tacoma Music Co. l 
! Commons Tatman Music House -~ I North End Delica tessen NEWSPAPERS- I I Mor rison 's Lunch The News Tribune 
J CLEANEJR S & DYERS- The Tacoma Daily Lodger t" 
W ashington Dye W orks SPORTING GOODS AND HARD-~~ Lyons Cleaners & Dyers WARE- ~~ 
CLOTHING- Henry Mohr Hardware Co. 
Char ter House Clothes Kimball's 
!
i! Du.vls' Men's Shop Washington Hardwa re Co. I 
Dickson Bros. Co. THEATERS-
CONFECTIONERS- Rialto 
Brown & Haley Broadv.·:..y ! Hamllton's Colonial j 
~ Gosser 's MISCELLANEOUS- f 
I J ack O'Lantorn A. Grumbling & co. f j DRUG STORES- Bell Grocer y ~ f Browns Pharm acy Fassett & co. J 
1 Fredericlc Dean Drug Co. General Electric Co. ! 
= Proctor Pharmacy Har tsook Studios I 
t 
F LORISTS- M R n 
. . . Martin & Co. J 
California Florists N 1 E Th ea • . orsen 11 
l Him: Shaw Supply Co. I j FUNERAL PARLORS- Sixtll Ave. Smoke Shop j i Buckley-King Co. Rmith & Gregory Sboe Repair 1= f The Lynn Mortuary · nma Hotel I 
+-••-~~•-H-••-••-n-••-ta-H-'IIt-••-••-••-••-••-••-.. -n-11  ,. ~ 
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